
Hls career spanned ten
countries in four continents.
He spoke to audlences that
numbered in the thousands,
mahing him one of the most
widely heard speakers ever
to hall from the Eastern
Shore of Virglnia. He wrote
some twenty books and was
Usted in "Who's \ilho."

And yet today on the East-
em Shore, as everywhere
else, he ls vlrtually forgotten.

George Douglas lilatson
(1845"102I) was born ln a
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farmhotse on Ames Ridge,
between Keller and Painter,
the third son of devout Meth-
odists James and Mary l{at-
son. As a child he attended
eamp meetings at "Nock's
Branch" near Melfa. wit-
nessed the dedication bf the
new buildlng at Garrison's
Chapel in 1855 (the oldest
portion of the church still
standing ln Painter), ahd at
an early age showed such attserious turn of mind'l - he
once returned home from
church and elimbed upon a
box to preach to his play-
mates - that he seerred des-
tintd for the pulpit.

He was.10 when his family
moved to Mount Prospeet,
Just south of Onancock, and
at the age of 1{ young George
was apprenticed to Dr.
George O. Tller, Onancock
physician. Still a teenager
when the Civil lllar began,,
T[atson joined the Confeder-
ate forces, despite the Union
tendeircies of his tutor. He
may well have b6En arhong
the rebels who rnarched
north to New Qhtuch to repel

a Union invasion, only to flee
at the approaeh of the north-
ern forees when they entered
the Shore in November 1861.
Shortly thereafter Watson es-
caped to the lVestern Shore,
hiding out en route for two
nights on Watts Island to
avold the Unlon blockade of
Chesapeake Bay. Under Gen-
eral Henry A. ${se of Aeeo
mack he saw service of York-
town, Seven Pines, Charles-
ton, Johnson's Island, and
Petersburg, though he spent
much of the war hospltalized
ln ill health.

After the war George D.
Watson returned to the
Shore, where for some years
he worked as a elerk in Onan-
cock and on Watts Island. He
loined Cokesbury Church in
Onancock, and was persuad-
ed by the Reverend Levin P.
Carcey to study for the mini-
stry. After a year at the
Methodist General Biblieal
Institute in New Hampshire,
he was licensed to preach by
the Methodist Episcopal
Church in 1866, and for the
next several years served
churches across the De1mar-
va Peninsula: Snow Hill
(1866), Laurel (1867), An-
nemessex (1868), Pocomoke
City (1869), Frankf ord
(18?0), Wiliningion (i8?1),
and Dover (1872-75). While at
Annemessex he preached the
first sermon ever preached
in Crisfield, Maryland. lVhile
in Pocomoke Clty he married
Margaret Eva l{atson of
Onancock.

firus far his eareer was not
unlike that of many another
Eastern Shoreman who en-
tered the ministry. But while
at Dover, lVatson received a
call to the pastorate of the
Meridian Street Ctrureh in
faroff Indianapolis, and with
the change in locale came a
significant turn in his career.
He arrived in Indianapolis in
1875, and was at that time
one of a growing minority of
American Methodists who\'were eonvineed that their de-

-pomination was moving too
rapidly away from the teach-
ings of John lVesley. In par-
ticular lYatson held to the

I[esleyan lnsistence, then ln-
ereasingly lgnored, that af-
ter conversion the Ctristian
could move on to "perfec-
tion," or "santlfication," a
second state of graee in
which complete "holiness" is
achleved. "The huth of $re+
leyan theology," wrote Wah
son, ."ls that no convertcd
soul can retaln the clear
serure bf tusttfylng grace
without golng on to perfec"
tlon." Though he had been
preachlng hollness slnee
1870, lt was not unfll 1876 tn
Indlanapolls that he hlmself
experlehced thls "second
blesslng." Thereafter he led
hls large city church tn a
massive revival, and qulekly
gained a wide nenown as e re
vlval speaker and evangellst.
Four years later he left the
settled Dastorate and took to
the revival eircuit as full-
time evangelist.

\flatson was well-suited for
the evangelist's role. He had
a unique, forceful pulpit
style; said one admirer,
"\4lhen Dr. Watson got
through with a text there
wasn't any more to be said on
the subjeet." He possessed a

"commanding voice" that
enabled him to lead easily in
singing. He was unusually
adept ai Biliie study; "wlien
the bell boy would announce
on the camp ground 'Dr.
Watson's Bible Reading,' you
would see hundreds of people
making their way to the tab
ernaele to get a seat near the
front." He buttressed his
preaehing with the publica-
tion of books which had a
wide circulation during his
lifetime. His preaching was
conservative and, 'after 1892

when he left the Methodist
Eoiseooal Chureh for the
srirallei Wesleyan Methodist
denomination, convinced of
the impending end of the age.
After laboring in Kentucky,
Pennsylvania, and Georgia,
he led his first big successful
revival in South Carolina.
Thereafter he went wherever
called,'crossing denriiriinh-
tional' boundarles' if neces-
sary to preach to the BaPtists
of PtnriAelphia, the illit-erate



cotton mill workers of Ala-
bama, the affluent of Mobile.
Soon the calls came from fur-
ther afield- to Clear'Lake,
Iowa, and to Toronto in Can-
ada, where he filled the lare.
est hall in the city thre-e
tlrnqr. ? day for. tdn days
shaight. ,

In 1891 i by then he was two
years beyond ttre last visit he
ever paid to the Eastern
Shore of Vlrginia - he made
an evangelistie tour of Great
Britain, preaching amons
the Methoilists in rdnai yorE
shlre and ln urban Manches-
ter. In london, whe:re his au-
dienees frequently numbered
in the thousands, he oreach-
ed in the slums in the morn-
ing-and in the afternoon-Gd
Bible stuCles ln the dranins
roomp of tfe_gegtny amonE
members of Parliafirent and
their wives.

In 1900 he made the first of
tl*ee Journeys to the Westin-
9ieg., to. Jamaicq, where
Methodists were h$idins -rJ
vivals in Port An6ni;';d
Bowdoin. There toUJil'eO tri'r-
lher missions in -dilad;,
Japqr and Korea, -fiwAi
g1t{ Samoa, and in'tgtO and
1916 New Zealand ana eus-
tralia. Ttrough everrnrhJie
he went he preached in ttre
figqe.st .ciliep . Honolutu,
Auckland, Sydney - typical oi
rus greS-test suCCeSSes were
the results in the shall min-
ing town of l4raihl in M;
Zealand. There Watson lih
the revival that compiLteii
tpnsformed the totm l-Uy-Utb
Ii*..h.left, miners wfio Ui
IOre na0 Deen a roueh and
ready lot.were holdinE pray-
er meetings underq-rouna.
the churches were na-ehed tri
capacity, Baptists and Meth-
odists were workins to-
gether, and conversions'weie
numbered in the hundreds
an_d still inoeasing.
-_Upon his return to the
Unitcd States in 1910, tflatson
setfled in Ios Angelix. rent-
ed a bLilding capa-ble oi seat-
ing s.everal hundred, and
preaehed weekly on the
iQland Old Doctrines of the
Bible." fire crowds cami
from all over the .iti 

"ndiii

in the far suburbs, among
them large numbers of tour-
ists. By now he was in his se-
venties, and he had the aura
of a grand old landmark of
the eonservative school.
Even so he was still at work
to refine the revivalist's tech-
nique, q5perimenting with
newspaper advertising, per-
fecting the methods by which
the preacher could keep
track of those who answeretl
the altar calls, using address
lists to reach potential au-
diences. And itiU he was
crossing denominational
boundaries, eager to attend
worship at First Methodist,
willing to substitute for the
pastor at Tabernacle Bap
tist, mak-ing occasional
forays to the Japanese mis*
sion in town.

George Douglas l4ratson
made a fine evangelistic tour
to the East Coast in 1921,
preaching as often as twice a
day. When he preached in
Syracuse, New York, he was
physically so weak that he

had to sit down to do it. In Ju-
!y 1923 he took finally to his
bed, afflicted by old age and
diabetes. By then he was 78,
and had been preaching
steadily for 57 years. He died
in Los Angeles in 1924, and is
buried in the Rosedale Ceme-
tery there.

At his death a colleasue
said of him, '(I quesiion
whether he hid an iqual in
the entire Holiness Move-
ment,t' and "there ls some-
thing about Dr. \ilatson's
books that will'live forever."
But what renown he enloved
in life evaporated qutckly af-
ter his death. Today, in iact,
it is not known foi certain
even how many books he
wrote. His wife claimed 14,

"Who's Who" lists 10, the U=
brary of Congress, 18, and
lhere may be as many as 21.
But nobody reads them any-
more - not even on the East.
ern Shore of Virginia, where
surely a man of his achieve.
ments deseryesto be remem.
bered.
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Goorgo Douglar Wateon (f E46-1g24), Eartern Bhorc revlvallrt, unre.Bcmbcr-.,.,r ovcn thougb hlr work brougbt blm ronorn l.ff.f Lo""Athe world.


